
    Mission News – May 2019 

(please try to use prayer guides daily) 
 

MONDAY – Today, please remember and pray for our partnership in Ghana with 
the Rt. Rev. Matthias Medadues-Badohu, Bishop of the Diocese of Ho, our 
Companion Diocese. The United Nations has praised Ghana’s commitment to 
global peace and security. The commendation was made during a UN medals 
presentation ceremony organized in honour of troops from Ghana serving in the 

Democratic Republic of the Congo. Paying tribute to Ghana, the representative 
for the UN Secretary General emphasized that, “Ghana has never turned her 
back to the United Nations for the contribution of troops to participate in peace 
operations since 1960s, when the first UN peacekeepers from Ghana were 
deployed in then Congo (now Democratic Republic of Congo) for peace 
operations in Africa.” Thank God for their contribution to world peace and pray 
that the Prince of Peace will come to rule in the hearts of many in Ghana. 
 

TUESDAY – Saint John Community Food Basket – This is John Buchanan’s 
first year as executive director of the Food Basket and we were delighted to have 
him share about this ministry with us during a morning service in April. Following 
the service, John admitted that he does not like to talk about the work of the 
Food Basket. A strange admission from the executive director! When asked if this 
is because he finds public speaking difficult, he replied, “No, it’s because I hate 
that we have a need for a food basket.” Please pray for the day when there will 
be no more hunger or need for a food basket in Saint John. Pray for John and 
the Board in their decisions and food offerings to help increase the quality and 
accessibility of healthy food in Saint John and that the Saint John Food Basket 
will continue to move in a forward and innovative way.   

WEDNESDAY – Safe Harbour House, is a residential space that operates under 
a transitional housing model and provides a safe place to live for youth-at-risk. 
The youth who come with underlying issues related to childhood abuse, neglect, 
mental illness and addiction, are helped to focus on their health, education and 
treatment. Jasmine Chandra, a SHH Board member, writes,”We haven't met as a 

board since January, but I can give you an update from that meeting. At the time they had 

5 people living there. The longest stay has been 11 months with most staying between 3-6 

months. In order to have a place at Safe Harbour House the youth have to be actively 

working on managing their mental health, dealing with addictions, or getting an 

education. Safe Harbour House is for 16-18 year olds so the board is now looking for 

solutions for the 19-24 year olds.” Please pray for God’s guidance and wisdom for the 

staff and Board of SHH and for His transforming work in the lives of these youth. 

 

THURSDAY – Open Doors reports this past year has seen a shocking increase 
in the persecution of Christians globally. New laws in China and Vietnam seek to 
control all expression of religion. In China their figures indicate persecution is the 
worst it’s been in more than a decade – alarmingly some church leaders are 



saying it’s the worst since the Cultural Revolution ended in 1976. Worldwide, 
their data reveals that 13.9 per cent more Christians, that’s 30 million more 
people, are experiencing higher levels of persecution than last year. Recently, 
Christians worldwide rejoiced when Aasia Bibi was acquitted by Pakistan’s 
highest court of a blasphemy charge which carried the death penalty. The 
nightmare is not over for her since she has had to go into hiding. Now others are 
at risk. Pray that OD will have needed wisdom and resources with so much to do, 
so many to help. 
 
FRIDAY – Pregnancy Resource Center of Saint John has sent along the 
following prayer requests: (1) They are in need of in-center volunteers for 
Monday and Thursday. (2) Praise God for more new monthly donors and pray for 
the Give Ten Campaign, that people will respond as the Lord leads. (3) Pray that 
more clients in need of their services will find them and call for an appointment. 
(4) Pray for clarity in the process of finding a book keeper to work with their 
treasurer. (5) The Center receives calls from women looking for information on 
the abortion pill. Some will not make or do not keep appointments to see PRC 
staff. Pray for God’s intervention in their lives. (6) In April the PRC tried a new 
venture when an Open House was held at the Center for young mothers to come 
in and select free baby clothes/maternity clothing. Pray that this will be a means 
of connecting with women in our community. (7) Pray for upcoming opportunities 
to speak in churches about the ministry of the PRC. 
 
SATURDAY – Adano Family (North Kenya) – Hellen writes, “”The assurance of 
your prayers really warmed our hearts. The children and grandchildren are doing 
great, especially with Stone (eldest son) who has relocated after acquiring a job 
back home (Marsabit). We are thankful to the Lord for His provision to us in this 
way and we can certainly say He has never failed us.”  Please continue to uphold 
Hellen and her four children in prayer. Safety is not taken for granted as tribal 
violence takes its relentless toll with terrible loss of human life and property. Pray, 
too, for the Adano Trust established (in memory of Hellen’s late husband Bishop 
Andrew Adano) to support the education of the vulnerable children of nomadic 
herders. Pray for other stakeholders to partner in this endeavour. 
 
SUNDAY – The Canadian Bible Society reminds us that translation is the first 
step to unlock God’s Word. As incredible as it may seem, about half of the 
world’s languages are without even one book of the Bible. Indeed over 3,500 of 
the world’s 7,097 languages do not have a single Scripture translation. By 
translating the Bible into people’s heart language – in a language and format that 
people can best understand and embrace – the Word of God can be shared in a 
meaningful and life-affirming way. When presented with the full translation of the 
Bible in Okrika, one of the traditional rulers of the Okrika people in southern 
Nigeria stated simply, “Without your language you have no identity.” Please pray 
for the expedient translation of more Scriptures around the world and for 
continued indigenous translations here in Canada. 


